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『新 TOEIC® TEST  時短特急  ミニ模試× 5 回』を

ご購入いただいた皆様へ

　このたびは、『新 TOEIC® TEST  時短特急  ミニ模試× 5 回』をご購入いただき、どうも 

ありがとうございました。著者、小社編集部一同、深く御礼申し上げます。

　せっかくご購入いただき、学習を始められるところ大変申し訳ございませんが、下記の 3 箇所、

訂正させていただきたい箇所が見つかりました。

　お手数ではございますが、該当箇所をご確認、ご訂正いただけましたら幸いです（該当箇所の、

訂正済みの本文も添付いたしました）。

　あらためまして皆様にお願い申し上げるとともに、心よりお詫び申し上げます。

　ご高配のほど、どうぞよろしくお願いいたします。

      朝日新聞出版　ビジネス編集部
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①	 62 ページ　【12番の選択肢】

 訂正前　(D) A whether warning

 訂正後　(D) A weather warning

②	 154 ページ　【19番の問題文】

 訂正後

  The company ------- a new data monitoring program to help analyze trends in the 

industry.

 訂正後

 The company ------- a new data monitoring program to analyze trends in the industry.

 ＊ なお、訂正前の help analyze は文法的な誤りではありません。help to analyze と help の後に to 

不定詞が隠れているからです。help analyze ～で「 ～を分析するのに役立つ」を意味します。

③	 153 ページ　【Test	4 のインストラクション】

	 203 ページ　【Test	5 のインストラクション】

 訂正前

 The reading test consists of three parts and will take 8 minutes to complete.

 
 訂正後

 The reading test consists of three parts and will take 10 minutes to complete.
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62      第２回  TOEIC模試

12. What is the reason for the announcement?

(A) A departure delay
(B) A piece of lost baggage
(C) A new service
(D) A weather warning

13. When is the announcement being made?

(A) In the morning
(B) At midday
(C) In the afternoon
(D) At night

14.  According to the announcement, what 
does the company guarantee to do?

(A) Provide an explanation
(B) Solve the issue soon 
(C) Consult an expert
(D) Contact the customers

PART 4   Talks by One Speaker

Instructions: You are required to answer three questions 
after listening to each talk. The questions are printed in 
the test book. Choose the best answer to each question 
and mark the corresponding letter on the answer sheet. 
The talks are not printed in the test book and they will 
not be repeated.

2-13

2-14
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     153

Go on to the next paGe

15.  Despite an exhaustive interview 
process, the managers had difficulty 
choosing ------- the top two candidates.

(A) on
(B) within 
(C) around
(D) between

16.  After Jimmy Morgan achieved his sales 
target in June, he decided to buy ------- 
the watch that he had long wanted.

(A) his
(B) himself
(C) his own
(D) him

ReAding TeST

You are required to read different documents and 
answer various questions that test your understanding. 
The Reading test consists of three parts and will take 10 
minutes to complete.

PART 5   incomplete Sentences

Instructions: The following sentences are incomplete. 
Four candidate words or phrases are provided after each 
sentence. Choose the most suitable word or phrase 
to complete the sentence and mark the corresponding 
letter on the answer sheet.

4-15
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154      第４回  TOEIC模試

17.  Customers should provide the customer 
service representative with the ------- 
that are inscribed on the upper left hand 
side of the projector.

(A) number
(B) numbered
(C) numbers
(D) numbering

18.  When it was announced that the flight 
had been overbooked, some passengers 
were asked if they would mind ------- 
their plans.

(A) amending
(B) amends
(C) amended
(D) amend

19.  The company ------- a new data 
monitoring program to analyze trends in 
the industry.

(A) satisfied
(B) involved
(C) exposed
(D) adopted
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     203

Go on to the next paGe

15.  The CEO ------- the workers at the Detroit 
plant when she was there because of the huge 
improvements they had made in quality.

(A) praised
(B) praises
(C) praising
(D) praise

16.  The company has been investigating more 
ecological ways to dispose ------- its waste 
products.

(A) off
(B) of
(C) from 
(D) to

ReAding TeST

You are required to read different documents and 
answer various questions that test your understanding. 
The Reading test consists of three parts and will take 10 
minutes to complete.

PART 5   incomplete Sentences

Instructions: The following sentences are incomplete. 
Four candidate words or phrases are provided after each 
sentence. Choose the most suitable word or phrase 
to complete the sentence and mark the corresponding 
letter on the answer sheet.

5-15


